Dinnington St. John's Town Council
Park Avenue Cemetery

Charges
for 2018

Schedule of Charges 2017

Burial Including Exclusive Rights - Period not to exceed 100 Years (Includes first interment)
For a person whose age at the time of death
a.Up to 12 months
b. Exceeded 12 months but not six years
c. Exceeded six years but not twelve years
d. Exceeded twelve years

FREE
£175.00
£210.00
£830.00

Burial Interments after the first - Exclusive Rights Holder's authority required
For a person whose age at the time of death
a. Up to 12 months
b. Exceeded 12 months but not six years
c. Exceeded six years but not twelve years
d. Exceeded twelve years

FREE
£120.00
£150.00
£550.00

* Cremation Inclusive Packages
(a) Cremation Plot (any age) - price inclusive of - Plot exclusive right, memorial stone
right to place memorial stone and fitting, 1st interment and lettering for 1st interment
(b) Cremation Kerb Plaque and Vase with 50 year exclusive right
(includes right to place fitting and lettering for 1st interment)

£1,050.00

£350.00

Interment of cremated remains in grave or cremation plot (a) Any age subject to authority from grave or plot Exclusive Right Holder
(b) Scatter cremation remains - any age (subject to authority from grave or plot Exclusive Right Holder)

£140.00
£50.00

Memorials - The right to place, remove/replace or add inscriptions Exclusive Rights Holder's authority required
(a) Right to place - First headstone not exceeding 2' 6" high including base
(i) Memorials including base not exceeding 2' 6" high
(ii) Memorials including base, over 2' 6" high but not over 3ft high
(b) Right to place Vase not exceeding 12" high
(c) Additional inscription on Cremation Memorial after first placed
(d) To remove, replace or both any memorial or vase for any reason (including for the purpose of
inscriptions or additional inscriptions and adding details to Cemetery Grave Location Map etc)
NB: For all Non-Residents of Dinnington, all charges will be doubled.
* The double charge for non-Dinnington residents will be abated by £300 for Cremation Inclusive Packages to avoid double payment for one memorial stone

£120.00
£150.00
£50.00
£210.00

£40.00

